Heartland Welsh Club
Presents

2021 WPCSA Double Gold Sanctioned Show
(applied for)

Heartland Welsh Show and North Central Regional Show
October 15-17, 2021
Hoosier Horse Park
7105 S Kern Street
Edinburgh, IN 46124

(Do NOT type this address in your GPS!
Follow directions on the next page!)

***Early Entry Date 09/24/2021***
(you will be entered in a drawing for a FREE stall if entered by this date)

Pre-Entry Closing Date 10/1/2021

All WPCSA sanctioned shows must comply with federal, state, and local ordinances regarding COVID-19 restrictions and guidelines.

Welcome to the Heartland!

The 2021 Heartland Welsh Show Committee welcomes you and your Welsh Ponies & Cobs to Indiana. We hope that your time here is pleasant and memorable. Please feel free to contact any of us with questions or suggestions regarding this show and your stay in Indiana.

Your 2021 Show Secretary:
Jen Sommer (937) 725-4630

Your 2021 Show Manager
Denise Dougherty

Your 2021 Technical Deligate:
Shawn Bigley

Your 2021 Course Designer:
Randy Bullard

Your 2021 Computer Guru and Announcer:
Jeff Sommer

Your 2021 Judges:
Christi Scott (halter and performance) and Jean Greenlee (halter and performance)

Veterinarian on call – Dr. John Clark from Hillview Vet Clinic
Farrier on call Friday through Sunday - Julia Perry
Emergency Personnel - Seals Ambulance (317) 541-1200
Concessions – Available on site

Hoosier Horse Park - Edinburgh, Indiana
Offering:
384 box stalls, covered arenas & out door warm-up ring.
24 hour restroom & shower, only six miles off highway I-65

Directions:
From South: I-65 N to exit 76-B. Turn Left at 3rd light
(Hospital Rd, follow signs for Camp Atterbury and Hoosier Horse Park).
Go 3 miles, turn right on Schoolhouse Road. Continue to the horse statue.

From North: I-65 S to exit 80. Take SR 252 through town to US 31, go straight at the intersection (Hospital Rd/CR 800 S).
Go 3 miles, turn Right on Schoolhouse Road. Continue to the horse statue.

Hotel Accommodations:
Host Hotels
Comfort Inn: (812) 526-9899
When booking, tell them you are with Jen Sommer for discounted rate. Please reserve your hotel room as soon as possible because we have a large block of rooms in our block and the hotel is getting nervous that we will not use them all.

Other Hotels
Best Western: (812) 526-9883
Hampton Inn: (812) 526-5100
Red Roof Inn: (812) 526-9747

On-Line Entries
http://entries.silversprocket.us
**Local Dining and Feed Store**

**In Edinburgh:**
- Edinburgh Diner
- El Jefe Mexican Restaurant
- Sabor De La Vida

**In Columbus, IN:**
- 450 North Brewing Company
- Blackerby's Hangar 5 Restaurant
- Papa's Grill

**Feed stores Columbus, IN**
- Rural King Supply
- Daily Feed & Grain

---

**List of fees:**

- Pre-Entry DOUBLE JUDGED Halter - $30 per class (postmarked/time stamped by 10/1/21)
- Post-Entry DOUBLE JUDGED Halter - $40 per class
- Pre-Entry Performance - $15 per class (postmarked/time stamped by 10/1/21)
- Post-Entry Performance - $20 per class
- Pre-Entry Performance Stake - $20 per class (postmarked/time stamped by 10/1/21)
- Post-Entry Performance Stake - $25 per class
- Stall - $80 for three nights, $30 per day. Please indicate which days if using per day. Contact Jen to arrange early arrival. Stall deposit - $20 per stall. Deposit will be returned once stall is properly stripped to the HHP standards.
- Pre-ordered shavings - $8 per bag; Shavings purchased at the show grounds the day of the show - $10 per bag
- Camper hook-up - $35 per night or $90 for the whole show, from Thursday night through Sunday, end of show.
- Tent Camping - No Charge.
- Jump-out fee if showing off a trailer - $15 per pony and per day
- Jump/Trail fee - $10 per pony
- Convenience fee - $10 per class added or dropped anywhere other than the show office.
- WPCSA Administrative Fee - $5 per pony, per judge
- Non-WPCSA measurement fee - $5 per pony
- Non-WPCSA member fee - $5 per owner
- Friday exhibitors’ party, number of people attending - FREE
- Saturday exhibitors’ party, number of people attending - FREE

---

**High Point Awards**

High Point Awards will be offered in 2021 if there is a $100 sponsorship paid by August 31, 2021. We are happy to offer any High Point Award you can think of. Please send a message to Jen Sommer ([Heartland@silversprocket.us](mailto:Heartland@silversprocket.us)) about which Award you would like to sponsor.

Examples of High Point Awards offered in 2020 were:

- Overall
- Section A
- Section B
- Sections C/D
- Half/Partbred
- Utility Cob
- Leadline
- Walk-Trot
- Junior
- Junior 12 and under
- Adult

---

**PLEASE make sure the office has any handler/rider/driver changes in the office for High Point Award calculations to be correct!**
**NEW FOR 2021**

Championship Awards

There will be four championship awards presented in 2021. They will be calculated for specific classes in each discipline based on the standard 5-3-2-1 point system with the WPCSA. Must show in at least four listed classes to qualify for Championship Awards.

Heartland Western Championship
- WPCSA Working Western Pleasure
- WPCSA Conformation Western Pleasure Stake
- WPCSA Western Riding
- WPCSA Trail
- Open Green Horse/Pony WTC/WJL Pleasure
- WPCSA Stock Seat Equitation

Heartland English Championship
- WPCSA Working English Pleasure
- WPCSA Conformation English Pleasure Stake
- WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic
- WPCSA Trail
- Open Green Horse/Pony WTC/WJL Pleasure
- WPCSA Hunt Seat Equitation Under Saddle

Heartland Pleasure Driving Championship
- Open Super Reinsmanship
- WPCSA Working Singles or Multiple Draft
- WPCSA Conformation Singles or Multiple Draft Stake
- WPCSA Working Pleasure Driving
- WPCSA Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake Open
- Scurry
- Open Driven Trail

Heartland Walk-Trot or Jog Championship
- WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation 12 & Under
- WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation 13-17
- WPCSA Walk-Trot Adult Equitation
- WPCSA Working Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure, Junior
- WPCSA Conformation Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure Stake, Junior
- Open Walk-Trot Working Pleasure, Adult
- Open Walk-Trot Conformation Pleasure Stake, Adult
- Open Green Horse/Pony Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure
- Open Walk-Trot Trail
- Pet Pony Obstacle
Rules and Regulations

Entries are made by exhibitors with the understanding that they are familiar with the following:

1. **Strict gate calls will be enforced at the show, so make the time to arrive two classes before you are to go in the ring. The gate will be closed 2 minutes after the final gate call announcement is made. If a tack hold is requested in the show office and on an official form, an extra 3 minutes will be added, giving a total of 5 minutes before the gate is closed. No refunds will be given if you fail to arrive at the arena and miss your class.**

2. **Junior exhibitors must wear approved protective headgear (ASTM(SEI)) at all times whenever mounted or in a driven vehicle at all times while on the show ground. Harness must be secured and properly fitted. Any rider violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is properly in place.**

3. **No exhibitor will be allowed to receive their numbers until all fees are paid or a blank check is left in the office and a negative Coggins test (for out of state ponies & cobs) is delivered. You may pay by cash, check made out to Heartland Welsh, Venmo (937-725-4630) or PayPal (heartland@silversprocket.us). Returned checks will be assessed $50 fee and must be cleared within 30 days of the last day of the show. All entries will be required to leave an open check on file for any added classes or additional fees.**

4. All entry blanks must be completed and signed before numbers will be issued.

5. **Names and registration numbers of ponies must be given.**

6. **Entering the ring without doing entry through the show office, causes major delays. Please be considerate of staff and fellow exhibitors to keep the show moving. A convenience fee of $10 will be assessed per class if added at the gate or anywhere other than the show office. Drops anywhere other than the show office or done after the class has run will be assessed a $10 convenience fee and the entry fee will NOT be refunded.**

7. **The Judges’ Decisions are final.**

8. **The Committee, The Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc., the Heartland Welsh Club, and the Hoosier Horse Park, will not be responsible for any accident which may occur to any rider, groom, attendant, animal or equipment at the show. The management is not liable for injury to person or pony at any time, which includes going to and coming from, and in the ring. Neither will it be responsible for vehicles, or any article that may be lost or damaged. All owners and exhibitors will be held responsible for any damage incurred by them or their agents to tents and other properties on the show grounds and will be billed accordingly.**

9. **The Judge, TD and the Show Committee may intercede in any situation that appears to be unsafe to exhibitors, ponies and bystanders to reduce the possibility of accident or injury.**

10. **Entries are a firm commitment to attend the show.**

11. **Every class offered herein is covered by the Rules and Specifications of the current WPCSA Rule Book and will be conducted and judged in accordance therewith.**

12. **All ponies must be serviceably sound. In case of suspected unsoundness, the judge may, if they so desire, have the animal examined by a Veterinarian provided by the committee and his/her decision will be final.**

13. **No Fees will be refunded for entries made and not shown, unless dropped through the show office.**

14. **The committee reserves the right to decline any entry and return any entry fee and/or stabling fee before or during the show without being liable for compensation.**

15. **All attendants coming in charge of ponies will be subject to the order of the Show Committee and must have their ponies ready to enter the Show Ring at least 15 minutes before the time for showing them.**

16. **No person will be allowed in the Show Ring during the time of judging except the entry or entries and those having duties to perform.**

17. **Exhibitors are notified that any act of discourtesy or disobedience to the judge or officials, on the part of the owner, rider, coach or groom, shall disqualify the ponies, and the owner shall forfeit her/his entry fee and other fees.**

18. **The Committee reserves to itself the power to prohibit any person from attending or showing a pony in the ring and to remove any groom or pony from the show without being liable for compensation.**

19. **Should any question or dispute arise that is not provided for in the foregoing rules, the same shall be submitted to the Show Rules Committee/Technical Delegate whose decision will be final.**

20. **All Welsh ponies 6 years & over, showing in breeding classes and all Welsh, Half Welsh and Partbred Welsh showing in WPCSA Performance classes must be measured or present a valid USEF or WPCSA measurement card. Please note, Junior Handler is considered a performance class.**

21. A Junior exhibitor is an individual who has not reached his/her 18th birthday as of December 1st of the current competition year. The age of an individual on December 1st will be retained throughout the entire competition year. Persons born on December 1st assume the greater age on that date.

22. **An adult exhibitor is an individual who has reached his/her 18th birthday as of December 1st of the current competition year.**

23. **$600 guaranteed prize money for classes. There will be a payback to WPCSA Performance Division Stakes Classes and Carriage Driving Turnout of $20 for 1st place and $10 for 4th place. For the two Open Stakes Classes, there will also be $20 for 1st place and $10 for 4th place. All classes must have 3 or more entries shown and judged for monies to be paid. Prize money will not be mailed, so any money not retrieved from the show office will be considered a donation to the Heartland Welsh Club.**

24. **Division Championships will be awarded to the pony or cob with the highest cumulative point total from all classes within the division. Points are awarded as follows: 1st place - 5 points; 2nd place - 3 points; 3rd place - 2 points; 4th place - 1 point. For two class divisions, a tie will be broken and awarded to the entry with the most points from the Stakes class in the division. For hunter divisions, a tie will be broken and awarded to the entry with the most points over fences. All other ties will be broken with a ride/drive off.**

25. **Ribbons will be given for 1st through 6th places in all classes. Ribbons will be given for all Champion and Reserve in Halter and in Performance divisions. Ribbons given to ALL Leadline and Pet Pony 8 & under participants. Prize money will be available from the show secretary in the form of cash. Prize money will not be mailed, if not picked up it will be considered a donation to the Heartland Welsh Club.**

26. **Dogs on the show ground MUST be kept on a leash.**

27. **Wire-wheeled vehicles are permitted in all driving classes.**
28. Refunds of entry fees will not be given in the event a class or classes, or all or part of the competition is cancelled due to storm, accident, or another emergency. Refunds will be issued upon the presentation of a Veterinary Certificate or Doctor’s Note and notification to the Show Secretary before the start of the show. The Show Committee’s discretion will be used in other instances. Decisions of Show Management are final.

29. E-mail (Heartland@SilverSprocket.us) entries will be accepted on an official entry form, but at the post entry rate unless a check is mailed, or electronic payment is made to the show secretary and postmarked/timestamped by the closing date. Please scan the documents if submitting in this fashion because pictures taken with a phone are illegible.

30. Management reserves unto itself the right to refuse or cancel entries, disqualify exhibitors without incurring claim for damages. ANY abuse towards any animal or show officials/staff will be cause for immediate ejection from the show and premises, WITHOUT REFUND.

31. Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle, or leaving an animal unattended while hitched, anywhere on the show grounds, will result in instant elimination and removal from the show grounds.

32. Concessions will be provided by on site. Exhibitor parties will be held on Friday and Saturday nights.

33. Classes will be split if entries warrant. This means there must be at least three entries in each halter split and a Junior or Senior Championship will be awarded. There must be at least six entries in each performance split.

34. Measurements will be done from 7:00 am to 7:30 am each day of the show. Also, by appointment. There is a $5 measurement fee for non-WPCSA members.

35. The Hoosier Horse Park has made us aware that people are NOT permitted to sleep in stalls. If you would like to tent camp, that is FREE, on the field just north of the Stadium Arena.

Online entries
Go to http://entries.silversprocket.us to start your entries. You must sign in as a “new user” for each Silver Sprocket show. Once you submit your entries the show secretary will process them and send a confirmation message. If you do not receive a confirmation message, check your junk folder! The message is probably hiding there.

If changes are needed after you submit your entries, please contact Jen Sommer to make those changes for you. Heartland@SilverSprocket.us
All specifications for WPCSA classes can be found here: https://wpsca.org/compete/class-specs/

Performance Division Championship available for all divisions. At least three entries in all classes for the division required for awards to be given. Awards presented for Division Champion and Reserve Champion, calculated by standard WPCSA rules. See point 24 under Rules and Regulations.

No entry required for WPCSA Performance Division Champion and Reserve Champion, qualify only.

Class # in division
WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure, Junior .................. 33, 34
WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure, Adult ................... 35, 36
WPCSA C/D Western Pleasure .................................. 37, 38
WPCSA Half/Partbred Western Pleasure .................. 39, 40
WPCSA Walk-Trot Pleasure, Junior ..................... 65, 66
Open Walk-Trot Pleasure, Adult .......................... 68, 69
WPCSA Carriage Driving .................................... 71, 72, 73
WPCSA Draft Driving ......................................... 75, 76
WPCSA Half/Partbred Pleasure Driving .................. 77, 78
WPCSA C/D Pleasure Driving ............................... 79, 80
WPCSA A/B Pleasure Driving ............................... 81, 82
WPCSA A/B English Pleasure, Junior ..................... 87, 88
WPCSA A/B English Pleasure, Adult ..................... 89, 90
WPCSA C/D English Pleasure ............................... 91, 92
WPCSA Half/Partbred English Pleasure .................. 93, 94
Open Walk-Trot Crossrails ................................ 97, 98, 99
WPCSA Low Hunter ............................................. 101, 102, 103
WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter ................................. 104, 105, 106
WPCSA A/B Junior Hunter ................................... 110, 111, 112
WPCSA A/B Adult Hunter ..................................... 113, 114, 115
WPCSA C/D Hunter ............................................. 116, 117, 118
WPCSA H/P Hunter ............................................. 119, 120, 121

No entry required for this special high point award from the Heartland Welsh Club, qualify only. Non-WPCSA pointed championships, just special awards.

Class # in division
Leadline .......................................................... 62, 63, 64

Non-Pointed Classes

Open Walk-Trot Trail
To be shown over and through obstacles at a walk and trot/jog. To be judged 100% on performance.

Class #
Open Walk-Trot Trail ........................................... 30

Open Pleasure
To be shown at a walk, trot/jog both ways of the ring (classes 41, 42) with addition of canter/lope (class 75). To be judged 100% on performance. Open Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure, Adult entries may not enter Canter classes at this show. Green Horse/Pony classes may cross enter.

Class #
Open Green Horse/Pony WTC/WJL ....................... 41
Open Walk/Trot or Jog Pleasure, Adult .................. 68, 69
Open Green Horse/Pony Walk/Trot or Jog .............. 70

Open Concours D’Elegance Under Saddle
General - Concours D’ Elegance class is derived from an era of sophistication and pure elegance. This class takes you back to a specific time and place, Victorian England, think Hyde Park where if you were of means you spent a leisurely morning out and about to see and be seen. The attire of dressing is specific to England during the reign of Queen Victoria. The attire is to convey
the clean, classic historically elegant times using color, texture and embellishments. No penalty for safety helmet incorporated into the design. Decoration to be kept in moderation (no plumes, bells etc.)

Appointment & Attire - The Exhibitor attire to be depicting equestrian elegance from the Victorian or Edwardian era. NO costuming for the Horse. The attire of this period clothing need not be authentic. Top hats and correct era hats are encouraged.

Gaits - Exhibitor will walk-jog/trot. Collected or extended gaits can be asked for at the discretion of the judge. The class is shown both ways of the ring at a walk-jog/trot. Excessive speed shall be penalized.

Judging Criteria and Class Specifications Judged on 50% - correct era appearance - being an elegance and couture presentation. Performance 50% - the horse is to give a brilliant performance with style, presence, finish, balance and cadence. Horse tack is to match the discipline (no mixture of tack) The tack and attire must be in safe and serviceable condition. The judge will dismiss any unsafe entry whether due to equipment/attire or behavior of the animal. All Youth must wear an ASTM/SEI certified equestrian riding helmet.

Class #

Open Concours D'Elegance Under Saddle WT/WJ..43

Open In-Hand Jumping
Ponies 12.2 and under to be shown in a halter or bridle (reins removed) with appropriate lead. Exhibitors are permitted, but not required, to carry a whip. Exhibitor not permitted to go over jumps. Braiding is optional.

*Hunter In-Hand* To be judged 100% on manners, way of going, and keeping an even hunting pace over the course. Judge must penalize unsafe jumping and bad form over fences.

*Jumper In-Hand* is a timed class, with 4 faults being awarded for knockdowns, as well as first and second refusal. Elimination for three refusals, off course or fall of pony or exhibitor.

Class #

Open Warm up, In-Hand Hunter/Jumper......... 47
Open Hunter In-Hand ............................................ 48
Open Jumper In-Hand ........................................... 49

Open Pet Pony
Open class for any horse or pony in attendance. Pet Pony is run as an in-hand trail class where exhibitors are asked to lead their animal through a series of obstacles. There are four classes available: Child 8 & under, Child 9-17, Adult, and Junior Pony 2 and under.

Class #

Open Pet Pony Obstacle ............................................. 50, 51, 52, 53

Open Super Reinsmanship
Competitors enter the ring individually and drive a short course of defined elements in order at prescribed paces. To be judged on the driver's skill: use of aids, control of the horse(s), accuracy, quality of transitions and gaits, with additional consideration of impressions of the turnout and driver. The driver should be seated comfortably on the box so as to be relaxed and effective. Either the one- or two-handed method of driving is acceptable. Common to both methods, contact with the horse's mouth should be maintained with an elastic, supportive hand.

Class #

Open Super Reinsmanship ................................... 74

Open Driven Trail
Open to all Ponies/Cobs/Half-Welsh/Part-Breds. Junior and adult. To be shown over and through obstacles at a walk and trot. Rail work shall not be required. To be judged 100% on performance.

Class #

Open Driven Trail .................................................. 83
Open Scurry Obstacle
To be driven over a course of unnumbered obstacles consisting of cones and balls, or the equivalent, not to exceed 10 obstacles. After passing through the Start markers from any direction, the driver shall proceed through each obstacle from any direction, in any order. Each obstacle must be driven once. Upon completion of the course, the driver must pass through the Finish markers from any direction, where time will be taken. Refusals and run-outs will not be penalized. Course faults will be scored as penalty seconds and added to the driver’s elapsed time. Placings will be determined on a low total time basis. Ties for first place will be broken by a drive-off, unless otherwise stated in the prize list.

To be driven at a trot, canter or gallop. May walk up to 5 steps, but more than that will lead to elimination.

Class #
Open Single or Pairs Scurry .................................. 84

Open Walk-Trot Crossrails Division
Open to all exhibitors, and horses/ponies with no limitation on cross entering other classes. To be judged 100% on performance.
Over fences (o/f): Course to include a minimum of 8 jumping efforts. May only trot the entire course, two canter strides after a jumping effort will not be penalized but must bring the pony back to a trot as quickly as possible.
Under Saddle (u/s): Animals shall show at a walk and trot both ways of the ring.

Class #
Open Walk-Trot Crossrails .................................... 97, 98, 99

Division Championships will be calculated on the standard 5-3-2-1 calculations for the following divisions, no entry qualify only:

- WPCS A/B English Pleasure, Junior
- WPCS A/B English Pleasure, Adult
- WPCS C/D English Pleasure, Junior/Adult
- WPCS H/P English Pleasure, Junior/Adult
- Open Walk-Trot Crossrails
- WPCS Low Hunter
- WPCS Short Stirrup
- WPCS A/B Hunter, Junior
- WPCS A/B Hunter, Adult
- WPCS C/D Hunter, Junior/Adult
- WPCS H/P Hunter, Junior/Adult
FRIDAY: 8:00 am, Baker Arena

Judges Scott and Greenlee

1. WPCSA Section A Gelding, all ages
2. WPCSA Section B Gelding, all ages
3. WPCSA Section C/D Gelding, all ages
4. WPCSA Supreme Champion & Reserve Gelding**
5. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred, 2 & Under
6. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred, 3 & Over
7. WPCSA Grand-Champion & Reserve Half-Welsh/Part-Bred**
8. WPCSA Section A Fillies, 2 & Under
9. WPCSA Section B Fillies, 2 & Under
10. WPCSA Section C & D Fillies, 2 & Under
11. WPCSA Section A Mares, 3 & Over
12. WPCSA Section B Mares, 3 & Over
13. WPCSA Section C & D Mares, 3 & Over
14. WPCSA Section A Colts, 2 & Under
15. WPCSA Section B Colts, 2 & Under
16. WPCSA Section C & D Colts, 2 & Under
17. WPCSA Section A Stallions, 3 & Over
18. WPCSA Section A Grand Champion & Reserve**
19. WPCSA Section B Stallions, 3 & Over
20. WPCSA Section B Grand Champion & Reserve**
21. WPCSA Section C & D Stallions, 3 & Over
22. WPCSA Section C & D Grand Champion & Reserve**
23. WPCSA Supreme Champion & Reserve**

Judge Greenlee

24. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler, Child 13-17
25. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler, Child 12 and under

Judges Scott and Greenlee

26. Get of Sire
27. Produce of Dam

(Performance Classes will be split if splits are at least 6-6)

**No Entry, Qualify Only
Warm up ring
Judge Greenlee
28. WPCSA Trail, A/B/C/D/Half/Part-Bred, Adult
29. WPCSA Trail, A/B/C/D/Half/Part-Bred, Junior
30. Open Walk-Trot/Jog Trail, walk-trot/jog riders only

Baker Arena
Judge Scott
31. WPCSA Stock Seat Equitation, Junior
32. WPCSA Stock Seat Equitation, Adult

33. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure, Junior
34. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake, Junior

35. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure, Adult
36. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake, Adult

37. WPCSA C/D Working Western Pleasure, Junior/Adult
38. WPCSA C/D Conformation Western Pleasure Stake, Junior/Adult

39. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working Western Pleasure, Junior/Adult
40. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Western Pleasure Stake, Junior/Adult

41. Open Green Horse/Pony WTC/WJL Pleasure
42. WPCSA Ranch Pony Pleasure

Judge Greenlee
43. Open Concours D’Elegance Under Saddle Walk-Trot/Jog

44. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Section A & B
45. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Section C & D
46. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Championship

**No Entry, Qualify Only**
SATURDAY 8:00 am, Baker Arena
Judge Scott
47. Warm-up Hunter/Jumper in-hand (unjudged)
48. Hunter in-hand jumping, 12.2 and under
49. Jumper in-hand jumping (timed), 12.2 and under

Open card to run during classes 62-72, Warm up ring
Judge Scott
50. Open Pet Pony Obstacle, Child 8 & under
51. Open Pet Pony Obstacle, Child 9-17
52. Open Pet Pony Obstacle, Adult
53. Open Pet Pony Obstacle, Junior Pony 2 and under

Judge Greenlee
54. WPCSA Leadline Walk, 7 and under
55. WPCSA Leadline Walk-Trot, 7 and under
56. WPCSA Leadline Walk-Trot Poles, 7 and under
57. WPCSA Leading Rein, Pony 12.2 & under, 4-8
58. WPCSA Child’s First Pony, 12.2 & under, 4-10
59. WPCSA Walk Equitation, 12 and under
60. WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation, 12 and under
61. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles Equitation, 12 and under
62. WPCSA Walk Equitation, 13-17
63. WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation, 13-17
64. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles Equitation, 13-17

Judge Scott
65. WPCSA Working Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure, Junior
66. WPCSA Conformation Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure Stake, Junior
67. WPCSA Walk-Trot Adult Equitation
68. Open Walk-Trot/Jog Working Pleasure, Adult
69. Open Walk-Trot/Jog Conformation Pleasure Stake, Adult
70. Open Green Horse/Pony Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure

To run in the grass at the far side of the parking lot.
Judge Greenlee
71. WPCSA Carriage Driving Turnout $30 payback A/B/C/D/Half/Part-Bred
72. WPCSA Carriage Driving Working A/B/C/D/Half/Part-Bred
73. WPCSA Obstacle Cones, timed, A/B/C/D/Half/Part-Bred
74. Open Super Reinsmanship, Pattern 1

**No Entry, Qualify Only**
75. WPCSA Working Singles or Multiple Draft, Junior & Adult
76. WPCSA Conformation Singles or Multiple Draft Stake, Junior & Adult

77. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working Pleasure Driving, Junior & Adult
78. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake, Junior & Adult

79. WPCSA C/D Working Pleasure Driving, Junior & Adult
80. WPCSA C/D Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake, Junior & Adult

81. WPCSA A/B Working Pleasure Driving, Junior & Adult
82. WPCSA A/B Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake, Junior & Adult

Warm up arena, after conclusion of class 82.
83. Driven Trail

Baker Arena, after conclusion of class 83.
84. Single or Pairs Scurry

Judge Scott
85. WPCSA Hunter Seat Equitation Under Saddle A/B/C/D/Half/Part-Bred, Junior
86. WPCSA Hunter Seat Equitation Under Saddle A/B/C/D/Half/Part-Bred, Adult

87. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure, Junior
88. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Junior

89. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure, Adult
90. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Adult

91. WPCSA C/D Working English Pleasure, Junior/Adult
92. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Junior/Adult

93. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working English Pleasure, Junior/Adult
94. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Junior/Adult

Guest Judge
95. Open Costume Class

SUNDAY: 8:00 am, Baker Arena
Judge Greenlee
96. Open Walk-Trot Crossrails Hunter Warm-Up (unjudged)
97. Open Walk-Trot Crossrails Hunter Working over fences
98. Open Walk-Trot Crossrails Hunter Working Stake over fences
99. Open Walk-Trot Crossrails Hunter Working under saddle

**No Entry, Qualify Only**
100. Open Low and Short Stirrup Hunter Warm-up (unjudged)
101. WPCSA Low Hunter Working Over Fences 18” or 2’, Junior/Adult
102. WPCSA Low Hunter Stake Working Over Fences 18” or 2’ Junior/Adult
103. WPCSA Low Hunter Working Under Saddle, Junior/Adult

104. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working 18” Over Fences, 12 & under
105. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working Stake 18” Over Fences, 12 & under
106. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working Under Saddle, 12 & under

107. WPCSA Short Stirrup Equitation Over Fences
108. WPCSA Short Stirrup Equitation Under Saddle

**Judge Scott**
109. Open Hunter Warm-up (unjudged)
110. WPCSA Working Hunter Over Fences, A/B, Junior
111. WPCSA Conformation Hunter Stake Over Fences, A/B, Junior
112. WPCSA Conformation Hunter Under Saddle, A/B, Junior

113. WPCSA Working Hunter Over Fences, A/B, Adult
114. WPCSA Conformation Hunter Stake Over Fences, A/B, Adult
115. WPCSA Conformation Hunter Under Saddle, A/B, Adult

116. WPCSA Working Hunter Over Fences, C/D, Junior/Adult
117. WPCSA Conformation Hunter Stake Over Fences, C/D, Junior/Adult
118. WPCSA Conformation Hunter Under Saddle, C/D, Junior/Adult

119. WPCSA Working Hunter Over Fences, Half-Welsh/Part-Bred, Junior/Adult
120. WPCSA Conformation Hunter Stake Over Fences, Half-Welsh/Part-Bred, Junior/Adult
121. WPCSA Conformation Hunter Under Saddle, Half-Welsh/Part-Bred, Junior/Adult

122. WPCSA Hunter Seat Equitation Over Fences A/B/C/D/Half/Part-Bred, Junior
123. WPCSA Hunter Seat Equitation Over Fences A/B/C/D/Half/Part-Bred, Adult

**No Entry, Qualify Only**
Heartland Welsh Club

Class Sponsorship Form – Heartland Welsh Show 2021

When sponsoring a class or division, please indicate the name of the class/division you would like to sponsor. Please indicate your top three choices in case the class/division you want already has sponsorship. If you do not have a preference of class/championship, please write "any" in the blanks provided. All sponsors names will be announced over the public address during the show. It is $15 to sponsor a single class, and $100 to sponsor a High Point award. Make checks payable to: Heartland Welsh Club. You may make payment along with your entries.

Name: _____________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Single Class Sponsorship - $15/class:
1. ___________________________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________________________

High Point Award - $100/award:
1. ___________________________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________________________

Heartland Welsh Club

2021 Club Sponsorship Form

In sponsoring the Heartland Welsh Club, you will be helping to bring the influence of Welsh Ponies and Cobs to a new level. Through our web site, newsletter, shows and community events we hope to bring awareness of Welsh Ponies and Cobs to many households. All club sponsors will be recognized at the Gold show in September and on our Facebook page. Make checks payable to: Heartland Welsh Club. You may send your check along with your show entries.

Name: _____________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Heartland Partner Level - donations of more than $250

Heartland Associate Level - donations of $100 - $250

Friends of Heartland Level - donations of $1 - $99

Payment through PayPal: Heartland@SilverSprocket.us; Payment through Venmo: (937)725-4630
You may also include your sponsorship with your entries.
## 2021 Heartland Welsh Show – ♥ October 15-17, 2021

### Pre-Entry Form

**Use one entry form per animal, copy as necessary.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Farm/Group</th>
<th>Name of Owner</th>
<th>Owner’s Member ID Number</th>
<th>Owner’s Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>E-mail address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please send with entries:**

- Copy of registration papers ONLY if registered in Canada or the UK
- Copy of current measurement cards
- Copy of a negative Coggins Test Certificate (current within one year of the show) for all ponies from outside Indiana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of animal</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Registration #</th>
<th>Permanent Card Height</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Phonetic pronunciation of name if unusual</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>If pony needs to be measured, check this box</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Back Number (office use only)

#### PLEASE WRITE CLASS NUMBER BELOW NAME OF CORRESPONDING EXHIBITOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR EXHIBITOR? Y/N</th>
<th>IF JUNIOR EXHIBITOR, DATE OF BIRTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITOR &gt;</th>
<th>WPCSA ID NUMBER OF EXHIBITOR &gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- Pre-Entry DOUBLE JUDGED Halter - $30 per class (postmarked by 10/1/21) .............. x ______ classes = $ ______
- Post-Entry DOUBLE JUDGED Halter - $40 per class ........................................... x ______ classes = $ ______
- Pre-Entry Performance - $15 per class (postmarked 10/1/21) ................................ x ______ classes = $ ______
- Post-Entry Performance - $20 per class ......................................................... x ______ classes = $ ______
- Pre-Entry Stake - $20 per class (postmarked 10/1/21) .................................... x ______ classes = $ ______
- Post-Entry Stake - $25 per class ................................................................. x ______ classes = $ ______
- Stall - $80 for up to three nights; $30/day if not needing the entire weekend .... x ______ stalls = $ ______
- Stall deposit - $20/stall (to be refunded when stall is stripped at the end of the show) x ______ deposit = $ ______
- Pre-ordered shavings - $8/bag (NOTE: if purchased after arrival $10/bag) ............ x ______ shavings = $ ______
- Camper hook-up - $35/night or $90 for the whole show, Thursday night through Sunday. x ______ RV nights = $ ______
- Jump-out fee if showing off a trailer - $15/pony/day ........................................ x ______ Jump-out = $ ______
- Jump/Trail fee - $10/pony .................................................................................. x ______ Jump/trail = $ ______
- WPCSA Administrative Fee - $5 per pony, per judge ($10 if showing halter with or without Performance, OR $5 performance only) ........... x ______ WPCSA fee = $ ______
- WPCSA measurement fee for non-member, $5/pony .............................................. x ______ fee = $ ______
- WPCSA non-member fee $5/owner .......................................................................... x ______ fee = $ ______
- Convenience fee - $10 per class added or dropped anywhere other than the show office. x ______ fee = $ ______
- Friday exhibitors’ party, number attending - FREE ........................................... x ______ no fee = $ ______
- Saturday exhibitors’ party, number attending - FREE ....................................... x ______ no fee = $ ______

### Mail Entries To:

Jen Sommer  
PO Box 245  
Clarksville, OH 45113

Please stable with:  
Arrival: Date - ___________ Approximate Time - ___________

Depart: Date - ___________ Approximate Time - ___________

### Total Enclosed

Total enclosed = $ ___________
Signatures Required in Two (2) Places (at X) Below
Entries Not Signed Will Not Be Accepted
Carefully Read This Agreement Before Signing!

Every entry at a WPCSA sanctioned show shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants:

1) Shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition.
2) Every animal and exhibitor is eligible as entered.
3) Agree to be bound by the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition and accept as final any decision of the WPCSA or competition on any questions arising under said rules and agree to hold the competition, the WPCSA, their Officials, Directors and Employees harmless for any action taken.
4) Agree that they participate voluntarily in the competition fully aware that equine sports and the competition involve inherent dangerous risks and by participating they expressly assume all risks of injury, loss (including death), sickness or disease (including communicable disease) and agree to indemnify and hold the WPCSA, the competition and their Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents harmless from all claims including injury or loss during or in connection with the competition whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from negligent acts or omissions of said Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents of the WPCSA or the competition. I also agree to be responsible for any injury or damage caused by me, my horse, my employees or others under my direction and control at any WPCSA event.

Signature below indicates that I have read and understand the above

Owner or Agent’s Signature:  
X

Print Name:
Street:
City:
State/Zip Code:
Phone #:
Email Address:

Exhibitor Signature:
X

If you anticipate a tack change will be required of your classes, please let us know when you register for classes.

NOTE: E-mail entries sent to Heartland@SilverSprocket.us will be accepted, but at the post entry rate unless a check is mailed or electronic payment is made to the show secretary and postmarked/timestamped by the closing date.

Please scan the documents if submitting in this fashion because pictures taken with a phone are illegible.
Please Note: All ponies in WPCSA classes must be registered

All ponies (Purebred Welsh, Half-Welsh and Part-bred Welsh) must be registered with the Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America, or Canada, or in the case of foals, be eligible for registration in order to be eligible for any class or division of this show. To find out about registration, contact the National Office:

Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America, Inc.
720 Green St    Stephens City, VA 22655    540-868-7669

WELSH PONY & COB SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC.
Membership Application

Applicant(s) Name_______________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_____________________________    Telephone _____________________________
Email_________________________________________ Website______________________________

Application for (check one): _____ New membership* _____ Renewal membership

NOTE: All annual memberships expire on December 31 of the current year, regardless of date submitted.

Add $10 for foreign memberships.

_____ Life $1000 Individual Only

_____ Junior Life $1000 Individual Only    Birth date ___________

_____ Annual $50.00 Individual Only

_____ Annual Family/Firm $60.00 Immediate family unit or firm/corporation *List names below

_____ Annual Junior $30.00 Age 18 & Under Birth date ___________
(no vote; will not receive yearbook or appear in member/breeder directory).

_____ Annual Associate $35.00 Individual Only. No discount on registration and transfer fees;
(no vote; & will not be listed in the member-breeder directory)

*If Family/Firm membership, please list individuals’ names: (give dates of birth for children under 18)

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

*New members receive the following literature packet: Member-breeder list; Welsh Pony leaflet; Welsh Cob brochure; Care & Feeding booklet; Fee Schedule; WPCSA Newsletter; WPCSA Rule Book and By-Laws; three-inch WPCSA window decal.

Please complete this form and mail with correct membership fee to:
Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc., 720 Green St., Stephens City, VA 22655

Amount enclosed: _____________________  OR  Charge to my: (circle one) VISA MASTERCARD
Name as it appears on card__________________________________________________________
Card number ____________________________________________________ Exp. date______________

Signature________________________________________________________________________
MEMBERSHIP

Any person, firm or corporation owning or interested in Welsh ponies or cobs shall be eligible for membership. There shall be two (2) classes of membership: voting and non-voting.

**Voting memberships are defined as follows:**
1. Senior Life Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.

2. Annual Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.

3. Family/Firm – immediate family unit - parent/guardian and minor children (who have not reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. The Family/Firm unit will be entitled to only one vote.

**Non-Voting Memberships shall be defined as follows:**
4. Junior Life Membership – those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year. Upon reaching 18, the membership will become Senior Life.

5. Annual Associates - those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year & who are interested in the breed but do not desire full membership privileges. No reduction of transfer & registration fees.

6. Junior Membership - those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.

Privileges WPCSA Members: Reduced registration and transfer fees (with the exception of Annual Associate members); Privilege of appearing in the Member-Breeder Directory (with the exception of Junior & Annual Associate members); Right to compete for High Score Awards; Subscription to quarterly WPCSA Welsh Review Newsletter. All new members receive a complimentary literature packet. New Life members receive a complimentary pin; new Annual, Family/Firm & Annual Assoc. members receive a complimentary three-inch decal; new Junior members receive a complimentary poster.

Note: Your dues or contribution to the association are not deductible as charitable contributions. Please consult with your tax advisor to determine whether they may be deducted under other provisions of the law (such as the provisions relating to the deductibility of business expenses.)